
Green buildings 

The Potysportive 
in Spain relies on 
pnsin solar for 
70% of it's space 

heating 
requirement whii. 
natural ventilation 

adds to a 
resulting low 

energy bill 

Incorporating passive systems of ventilation and cooling in 
office buildings significantly reduces energy consumption 
and the resulting indoor environment can result in a highly 
productive workforce. Simon Ellery reports on the challenge 
facing the architect and engineer in the speculative market 

E>rlracl Ian for w1n1cr 
ven111a11on 

M "'""''"'"· .,,< ""'""·· te111perature is primarily the job of the 
t•11gi11et-r. \\·ho genn;dJ)· spi:cifies full 
air conditioning to guarantee a set 
tt·111perature all year round . But with 
issues sul'11 as energ1· consen·ation. 
sick lrnilding wndrome ( SBS J and air 
conditioning s1·sre111s brt:aking down 
in the kind of hot. humid weather the 
coumn· has recently been experienc
ing. an olwious hut often m·erlookt:d 
solution is for the architect and the 
clitnt to work with the engineer on a 
more natural answer. 

:\atural 1·entilation systems are 
claimed to be easily maintained, 
reduce risk of unpredktable failure. 
offer low energy consumption and 
often result in a far healthier and s;1tis-

~~6:!ll~~~" Small nonh tacing windows 

Pho1ovolla1c cell con1rolled 
au1omat1c or manuallv 
operated shuuers lo ac1 rts 
rellec lors when open or 
1nsula11on when closed 

Na1ur al \ t1nlllai11on under floor 

EMlernal wall w11h IOOmm 
glassf1b1e 1n ca1111y and sand 

101 cross ven111a11on 

'.~~~~~ ~~:~; ~~oecr~a~l Et1l'JVCij lobby has daub~ 
10erl•a OOOt.5 lo reduce draughls 

SECTION 
70mm polyslymm~ under lloor 
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l:il'l<>rl indoor l'll\ ir<>lllllL'nl ILIL'a' 
111:11 :ill ·quali11 · ol'tiL'l' huilding' ha\'l' 
I<> hl' air conditionnl arl' hL"ing L"hal-
1L"11gnl. L'Spl'ci;il II 11 i l Ii t hl' grl'l'll 
i"lll'.' ol 1011· l'llLTg1· co11.,u111ptio11 
··d \\ilh '11llpto111s of Sl\S (hl'ad

' D . ll'thargl". 11;1sal and L'IL' irrita
.1) hl'illg associall'd 11 ith modl'rll 

.11 1 lo11di1io11nl Dffil'l' huildings. The 
indoor d ima tic l'lll"i ron mt·n t is com -
11Hlflh higlllightl'd as till' l'OOI caUSl' 
.,1 SllS. and rile failure of ;1ir t·ondi
l i< >ll i ng SI StL'lllS tll adl'qu;1 tl'll L'( >lltn ,, 
1 l1L· indoor t·m·iro11111L·11t is often 
hL1111l'l l. 

l'L"opll' suffning from SllS t're
:· ·111 II L'<>!llpl:1ill ol° .•;tuffilll'SS. 

1ghr,. dn nl'ss. lack of lL'lllPLTa-
: CO!llrol ;111tl lack of frl'sh air. 

1·1 1>h ll'111' h;1n· hl'l'll sho\\'11 lo on:ur 
11 hL'll thL· tl'lllpl'raturl' risl's ;1hm L' 
.!.>"< : and \\ 'hl'll rdat il'l' humidin· falls 
hL"lo\\' Yi" .. . \'l'ntilation ratl's in a 
building dl'pcnd on \\'hl'ther or nor 
pL'ople arl' smoking and thl' dl'nsit1· 
oi' I ill' OCCUpalll'\'. ,\(so \\'lll'l'L' offil'l'S 
h;11 L' hel'll partitioned off till' air tlo\\' 
'"·" he rl'stricted. creating 'dl'ad 

1 cs ~. 

, 111"iro11111l'ntal discomfort and 
'" 11LT hl'alrh prohlems ar thl' \\'ork
plKl' lead fll low staff morale. ahsent
L'l'ism and inefficil'llt usl' of time. 
rl1is all n:sults in lo\\' producri1·i t1·. 
1hnL"forl' it c;111 hl' assumed that a 
high lel'd of dt·sign for em·iron
llll'lltal co111fol't will rL"sult in high 
'taff productil'it1·. Staff salaries are a 
:-,~h proportion of am companr·s 

;1l'11ditu1T. an increase in staff pro-
::ctil'it.1 is consL"quentl)' of immense 

1 ;due. If a greater initial outlay means 
that a building can incorporate as 
much natural 1·entilation as possible. 
then the grl'ater staff prmlucri1·ity 
and reduced running costs would 

Sensible comfort 
conditions without 
resorting to full 
air conditioning all 
year round 

result in a quick payback period. 
Design can be introducl'd to 

reduce the need for air conditioning. 
Ckarly there arL' a number of factors 
' ' 1ich dictate: rl)c: economic benefits 

, lc:ep plan dc:sign as opposed to to 
' " ·illm1· pl;m dc:sign which encourage 
natural 1·enrilation. mainly that space 
is n:pc:nsil'c:. In the l 'K climate it is 
possibk to design buildings which 
can prm·idl' sensible comfort condi
tions without resorting to full air con
ditioning all \'L"ar round. The main 
LlL"sign t'actor.~ in reducing dl'pl'nd
L'lllT 011 air conditioning includl': 

• zoning to permit air conditioning 
lo parti l' ular areas 
• .,hallo11 plati'orms tl1;1t pl'rmit nat
ural 1 l'ntil:llion. or a combination of 
natural \'l'nlilation assisted h1 si111pll' 
llll'cllanical \'l'lltilatirni 
• au10111alil' shading ID control ,olar 
gain 
• cont rnllahll' 1T11 ti lat ion lllK•li ng~ 
appropriatd1· positionl'd 
• L·nhanLL'lllL'llt ol'huma1K) assi~ted 
1T1ltilation (stack l'ffl'ct) 

Enng1 consl'n at ion can he l'X
ploitnl ll'hLTe onll· certain 1.ones 
rl'quirl' air-conditioning such as 
computn suites or hoard roo111s . It is 
also recognised that air conditioning 
can hl' seasonal. 11·hl'rl' in thL· sum
ll1LT crnnfort cooling \\'ould he pro-
1·idl'll on demand and in the 11·i11tl'r 
natural n·ntilation \\'ould sutfln'. To 
utilise thi .~ to tht· full it is essl'ntial for 
till' enginel'I' to work 11·irh a dcgrc:l' 
day table. 

1';1ssi\'e stack 1T1Hi lation can he 
incmporatcd into a building at \'en 
littll' cost. it is based on thl' mm'l' 
ll1l'nt of air due to differences in tem
pl'rature inside and oursidL· the 
huilding. It has bL"en usl'd in 
dornl'stic dll'ellings and has become 
thl' accl'pted name for s1 stems ofl·er
tical or near \'l'rtical ducts running 
frnrn rooms which are often mo1T 
lrnmid. therefore requiring morl' 
1·entilation (the kitchen <H' bath
room) . to terminals on the roof. 
\\'here ll'ind has the effect of increas
ing the 1·entilation. 

Incorporating high ceilings en
courages buoyancy-assisted 1·encila
tion. again the stack effect. ll'hich 
keeps the air mol'ing and hot air 
abm·e head height. An atrium 
encourages the st;1ck effect and pro-
1·ides thermal buffering to part of the 
building l'm·dope. Thl' atrium aces as 
a buffer space reducing heating 
requirement of adjacent areas in 
wimer. encouraging stack e ffect in 
summer. It also allows for a highh· 
flexible office building suitable for 
multi occupancy or general purpose 
single occupancy. 

Air-conditioning buildings can 
incorporate passi1·e methods ofl·l·nri
larion to reduce energr consump
tion . Energy consumption can be 
minimised by tl~e installation of a 
huilding management system tl'sted 
and commissioned properly. anlid 
ing a common w;1sre of energy where 
thc:re is simultanL"ous heating and 
cooling. Automatic shading de1·i ces 
c111 exploit solar gain. ln the summlT 
months full shading \\'ould he pro-
1·idl'd rl'ducing thl' cooling IDad. 
1\'hile in the wintl'I' solar g;1in could 
he incorporated. Ventilation Dpl·n
ings could be sited in positions 
whl'l'l' thLT could utilisl' p1T1·ailing 

re en u 1ngs ~ 

"imls and L"xploit c ross 1·c1Hilatio11 . 
In the spl'nil;1til'l' 111ar!.:u lkxihilt1· 

to suit a ll"idl' 1·ariL'f) of ustTs is 
l'SSntial: some Users 111;\ )' \\'alll to \T\l( 

a 'ingil' floor or p;1rt. 11·hill' others 
111a1 11 ant the \\'hole building. Con-
1 ran ro 111;1111 thoughts 011 natural 
s1 ~tcms. thnc arc katurl's \\'hen 
til'.,igning for lkxi bilt1· 11 hich mTrlap 
ll'ith thl' incorporation of natural sys
tc111s /.oning to pnmir air comlirion
ing to particular arc;1s is an example. 
along 11 ith gl'nl'l'ous floor to <.Tiling 
heights 11 hilc allowing for till' future 
incorporation of SLT'l'iu.:s it also 
cnuluragL"s the stack ctll'ct. 

Cross ventilation 
is introduced under 
the floor and up 
through vents around 
the walls 

Project ~lonitor. hy the Commis
sion of the European Communities. is 
a series of case studies illustrating 
passiYe solar architecture in the 
European Communities. One such 
project in Spain utilised solar gain 
and natural 1·encilation and has 
resulted in a sports centre which 
relies on passil'e solar hear gain for 
~o",, of its heating demand while in 
the summer months it utilises passil'e 
Yenti la ti on systems. This design is 
estimated to h;11'l' added l-i'i;, to the 
cost of the building for a sal'ing of 
-i 1. ';-1 k\'l'h per year. 

Called the Polysportil·e. it is a gen
eral purpose sports hall \\'hich makes 
full use of solar gain. is highly insu
lated and incorporates windows 
careli.!11)' positioned to allow natural 
1·entilatio11. During the wimer. when 
days are generalll' sunni· hut cold. 
l'enrilation is by fan as windows are 
dosed to al'oid heat loss. while in 
summer l'entilation is pure!\' passil'e 
through the opening of windmYs on 
either side of the building. Cross Yen
tilation is also introduced under the 
floor and up thrm1gh 1·enrs around 
the \\'alls. 

Compared to the rest of Europe. 
\\'here energy conserYation methods 
such as combined heat ;111d power 
an~I district hearing are common . the 
l 'K is far behind. Hut \\'ith clients 
increasingly looking at the hend1ts of 
thl' enng1· efficiency of buildings in 
financial terms. buildings being 
responsible: for half of all CO 2 emis
sions adding to global \\'arming. CFCs 
hl'ing frownl'd upon and impending 
em·ironmL·nt friendly legislation 
come 1 'N2. sure!)' 110\\' is the rime for 
thl' architect. dil'nt and l'nginl'cr to 

work on 111orl' natural Slllutions. 
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